Birthday Parties

at Breadalbane Community Campus

Whether it’s a bouncy castle, pizza making, climbing wall, cupcake decorating, pool or a sports party, Breadalbane Community Campus is the perfect place for your birthday party.

www.pkc.gov.uk/breadalbane
Party Options

Sports Party
Activity Host - £7.70pp
Not Hosted - £6.65pp
Get together with your mates and enjoy a sports party! Choose from football, basketball, badminton, netball, multi-sports, table tennis or tennis. The activity section of this party can have a Live Active host who will do sports with the party-goers. Alternatively you can book the space without a host. Suitable for children aged 5+, minimum 12 children and maximum 30 children. We recommend the following ratios: 5-7 years = 1 adult to 2 children; 8-11 years = 1 adult to 5 children; 12-15 years = 1 adult to 15 children.

Climbing Wall Party - £78.00
A fun party that lets children try out the climbing wall, learn some new climbing techniques and play games. Equipment and instructor included. Children must be 8+ and be at least 1.3 metres tall in order to fit safety equipment (unless you bring your own well-fitted harness). Maximum 6 children.

Play Party - £7.70pp
Bounce till your heart’s content with play party! This party is ideal for younger children aged 3-8 years and offers a session on the bouncy castle with other play equipment also included. A member of staff is provided for supervision of the bouncy castle but we require parents/carers to be present at all times to assist. Minimum 12 children and maximum 30 children. We recommend the following ratio: 1 adult to 2 children.

Pool Party - £10.50pp
Swim, splash and have a great time with our pool party! Enjoy private hire of the whole pool for an hour. Aquarun and/or floats are included. A ratio of 2 children to 1 adult for under 8’s and 5 children to 1 adult for over 8 applies. A short swim test will be carried out as all participants must be able to swim 10 metres competently. Minimum 12 children and maximum 25 children.

Pizza Making Party - £4.00pp
Have a creative, fun experience designing and making your own pizza. Head off for some football, basketball, badminton, netball, tennis or a craft activity and then come back to try your homemade pizza - yum! Suitable for ages 7+. Minimum 10 children. Please note that this party does not include a food package, but does include juice and iced water to enjoy with your pizza.

Dance Party - £9.75pp
Children can select their own music and a dance piece will be choreographed personally for them. Minimum 12 children and maximum 20 children.

Cupcake Party - £7.25pp
Design and decorate your very own readymade cupcake. All equipment included and an expert cake decorator to help you. Followed by 30 minutes uncoached sports in the hall. Suitable for ages 3+. Minimum 10 children.
Option 1

3 Mini Sausage Rolls
3 Sandwiches
Sauce Sachet
Cookie
Fruit Squash

Option 2 - Choose 4 from:

A 3 Sandwiches
B Pizza Slice
C 2 Mini Sausage Rolls
D 2 Chicken Goujons

E Veg Sticks and Dip
F Crisps (Packet)
G Tray Bake
H Fruit Pot

Fruit Squash

Please note that Option 1 is included in all party packages**. Option 2 is available for an additional £1 per child. We also supply plates, cups and napkins, which means you only need to worry about the cake!

*Must be pre-ordered.

**Pizza Making Party excluded

Please state allergen requirements when ordering.

Important Information

Parties are generally 2 hours long, 1 hour for activity and 1 hour for food. All charges are inclusive of all admissions, facilities, staff where stated and equipment. Early booking is advised to secure your first choice of date and time. All bookings are subject to availability. Your booking will be confirmed by email. We recommend that you do not make any further arrangements until you receive this information. Final payment/confirmation of numbers is due at least 48 hours before party.

Catering is provided by Tayside Contracts. Only catering provided by Tayside Contracts is permitted on campus grounds.

For more information contact Breadalbaine Community Campus:
Telephone 01887 822400 • Email BreadalbaneReception@pkc.gov.uk

Photography: Press and/or promotional photographs may be taken of activities provided by Live Active Leisure. It will be assumed that all those taking part can be included in these photographs unless notification to the contrary is made at the time of booking.
Day and Date of Party ____________________  Age of Child on Birthday ________

Time of Party ___________________________  Number Attending __________

Party Type (please tick one type of party)

- Sports Party (Activity Host) [ ]  Play Party [ ]
- Sports Party (Not Hosted) [ ]  Climbing Wall Party [ ]
- Pool Party [ ]  Cupcake Party [ ]
- Pizza Making Party [ ]

Type of Sports Party ______________________

Food Options (please tick one box)

- Option 1 [ ]  Option 2 [ ]  Circle 4 items: A B C D E F G H

Name of Child ____________________________

Name of Parent/Carer ______________________

Address __________________________________

Contact Number ___________________________  Mobile ______________________

Email _____________________________________

Signed __________________ Date __________

---

Internal Use Only

Date Rec’d __________  Confirmation __________  Sent By __________

Booked MRM Date __________  By __________

MRM Product Code __________  MRM Attendance Code __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MITIE</th>
<th>Tayside Contracts</th>
<th>LAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td>On:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How We Use Your Personal Information

The information provided by you will be used by Perth & Kinross Council to process your booking application. The information will be shared with Tayside Contracts and Live Active Leisure in order to provide the service. The Council may also check information provided by you, or information about you provided by a third party, with other information held by us. We may also get information from certain third parties or share your information with them in order to verify its accuracy, prevent or detect crime, protect public funds or where required by law. For further information, please look at our website www.pkc.gov.uk/dataprotection or email DataProtection@pkc.gov.uk or telephone 01738 477933.

If you or someone you know would like a copy of this document in another language or format, (on occasion, only a summary of the document will be provided in translation), this can be arranged by contacting the Customer Service Centre on 01738 475000.

You can also send us a text message on 07824 498145.

All Council Services can offer a telephone translation facility.
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